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Medline.com - Login/Register  
 
Before you can begin using all the features of Medline.com, you must become a registered user.  
To receive a Medline.com login, you must already be a customer with an account number.  This 
document will get you started! 

Customer Number 
The easiest way to begin is to contact your Medline sales representative.  The rep will be able to 
get you going by helping you complete the necessary paper work and helping you navigate on 
our web site.  To find the process steps, point your browser to http://www.medline.com and click 
the Log in link on the top right corner of the Medline.com home page.  Next, click the Register 
now for a new account link: 
 

 
 
 

The next screen asks you a couple of questions: 
 

 
 

1) The first link, I have a Medline account number, would be selected if you are a current 
Medline customer with an account number but need to be able to use the Medline.com 
web site. 

2) The second link, I do not have a Medline account number, is the one you would select if 
you are a new customer to Medline. 
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I have a Medline account number 

 
If you already have an account number and need Medline.com access, fill out the online form.  
Please pay close attention to the fields with an asterisk (*).  These fields are required.  You will 
be setup and notified by Medline within 24 hours. 

I do not have a Medline account number 
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If you don’t have a Medline account number, follow steps 1-3 in the Credit Applications section 
and fill out the Medline New Account form located in the New Accounts section.  Fax the 
documents to the phone numbers that appear on the documents. 
 

Summary 
Medline.com allows you to search and order Medline products at your convenience.  You can 
also view shipping information, invoices and order statuses.  Getting access is just a few clicks 
away! 
 


